To apply splints within the mouth in fracture or resections of the jaws, or for any other purpose, with or without external appliances, or these latter also, is surgery.
The appliances made in the operating rooms and laboratories of dentists which the Census Officers class as mechanical are made only after examination of the patient, or of the mouth, or parts for which the appliance is needed.
In some cases teeth or other parts require removal or some additions; such as fillings, alterations in form, extraction, the removal of diseased bone, &c., and the healing of the parts.
In most cases the appliance cannot be made except by the aid of casts or impressions; these are taken off, or from each particular patient or person, for whom the appliance is necessary, and without whose co-operation the work cannot begin, and when the appliance is finished it is useless and of no value ; except to or for that particular patient. These appliances are thus surgical ; they are the results of diagnosis, prognosis and handwork combined to produce a useful result in, or appliance to, or for the human frame ; this even when no medicine is given or prescribed* is surgery.
In filling teeth the result of the dentist's labor, is the addition of artificial parts to defective organs of the human body ; this addition to 
